Cody Shooting Complex
January 11, 2022
Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 17:59 by President Otis Smith. The members reviewed the December
minutes. A motion was made by Director Tiger McNeil and seconded by Director Josiah Bullock to
approve the minutes. Motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS
It was reported that the club was without water for over a week. Rural Water went through the whole
system and stated the problem was beyond the meter and therefore up to the club to fix. A plumber
found and fixed the leak near the skeet turnoff. Since this was found on the Rural Water side of the
meter, President Otis Smith will send the plumber’s bill and a letter explaining why Rural Water needs to
pay.
It was reported that someone is shooting a .308 at the plates on the pistol range. All board members
were encouraged to eject anyone shooting a rifle caliber in the pistol bays and take their membership
card. Chief Range Safety Officer Rich Redovian is concerned about damage to the protective plate
causing ricochets.
Director Tiger McNeil rebuilt the skeet machine due to the bearings being worn out.

OLD BUSINESS
Director Dean Blackwell asked for an update on getting the gutters on the rifle range. The weather has
not permitted work to happen on it yet (too windy). Work will resume in better weather.
The main gate is once again fixed. President Otis Smith believes the aluminum sensor shrinks in sub-zero
temps and malfunctions. He tightened the belt drive and added a heat bulb to keep it warm. Director
Josiah Bullock suggested putting a temperature control on the light to have it automatically turn off in
warmer weather to protect the electronic components.

As there was no further business, President Otis Smith called for an adjournment. The meeting
adjourned at 18:13.

Respectfully submitted,

Otis Smith

Stephanie Bullock

President CSC

Secretary CSC

